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ENVELOPES
JOB WORK. and
STATIONERY
1
Volume 4 Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Thursday September, 21, 1911. No. 23
ni ii a iirar i
I TO BE STRONG
J TO BE LIBERAL'
5 TO BE PROMPT
.
We want YOU to tike a personal interest in our
store Consider! its advantages "are for YOUR
benefit and convenience. ' Our employees, stock
and equipments are at YOUR service, and every-
thing you buy is sold with the understanding
that it's right in quantity, quality and price.
October 7th. I?U.
The Cuervo Agricultural Asso-
ciation will offer tbe followic
premiums for best display of dry .
larm propacts:
Best general display . ... , ..fM'
2nd best , , . ., . 5,00
Bet la heads of maize . , . 7,5a .
and best 5.00
Best quart of frijoles 4.03
and best . . . , V.o
Beat i2 heads ot kafir corn. 2.o
Best la ears of corn.. 3.09
Best i2 stalks of cane . . . . . . 2.00
Best i2 heads of brooa oora Loo
Best watermelon 1,01
To nerve its depositor well and truly, holding their in- -
'
terests identical will its own; to grant as generous terms as are
consistent with sound banking; to welcome the small account as
the large one; to be satisfied with a small margin of profit in
its business transactions, and to give its customers a fair meas--
J ure of its success, is the policy of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Santa Rosa N. M.
Capital, Supplus and Profits $60,000,00. BONE) (a.WEEST
i. i QuaJitfy SHore
WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE
OF FIRST CLASS "BUILDING MATERIAL- - NEW ENGLAND PLEDGES
Big Jo Lumber Co.
EARL D. JOKSS, Mgr.
I:
I,
Cuervo Drug Store
ii "
I Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
j Post Cards, etc.,
! '
the
Beds 25 cents.
w. c. HAViana
U. S. COMMISSIONER
No charge for making application
to make final proof regardless
of where testimony is heard
or where notice is published
Information given my patrons
free and cheertully.
Republican Building
Montoya, N. U.
CuervoTelephone Co
Loeal and Long: Distant Con
nection to all points.
LET US PUT YOU IN A PHONE.
S. P. MORISON. Mgr.
Tucumcari Hospital
Private
Drs. Thomson & Noble,
Surgeons in charge
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
LIVERY & FEED BARN
EMMOR TAYLOR, PROP.
Does a Transfer business
keeps Feed and Rigs to
let.
RAILROAD TIME
CARD
Nol. westbound 9 P.M
5o. 2 Eastbound 2:33 A..M
flotel Oklahojna
Best pumpkin. . , t.oo
Best gallon sorghum... ..... x, 00
Best pound of butter, ....... i.aa
Best 5 stalks cotton.. ...... Loo
Best squash,. ,. ,,... 1.00
Entrance in all departments is'
ree.
ntries may begin at 7 o'clock A- -
M. and all entries close at t a M.
B. F. Winson,
Secretary of Agricultural Asi'e,
AVAILABLE LAND
GROWING SCAK3S
Santa Ft. N. M., Sept. i4- .-
'Thereare still 33,781,647 acre
of public land subject to filing irt
New Mexico, against ; fifty-eig- ht
million acres ten years ago, but.
after the new state has selected its
state lands, the aroa left will not
exceed twenty-fiv- e million acres ,
and the choicest land will have
been selected," said Secretary H .
B. Henning df Njew Mexico
bureau of immigration today, "so
that those who wish to file on . a
farm on Uncle Sam's domain in
New Mezico will have to do so
soon,"
'During the fiscal year there
were 9,667 filings covering 1,7181-39- 5
acres; the year before there
were 13.999 filings covering
2,330,000 acres, while this year,
owing to the coming of statehood,
it is believed there will be twenty
thousand filinp s, covering at least
four million acres, as most of the
filings of late are under ths en
larged homestead law.
BANKS CLOSE DOORS-Philadelphi-
Pa.. Sept. 18..
The Tradesmen's Trust Company,
with a capital of 1500,000, and
deposits, when the last report was
made, of i,328.000, closed its
doors this morning. Peter JBoyu
is president, having succeded the
late Mayor Samuel II . Ashbridge
in tho office, when the latter died.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 18.
Tbe Metropolitan Bank and Trust
Company closed its doors today,
on order of the state banking
partment ot Ohio, . The bnk,
which was organized six years ago
has capital stock amounting to
JnO.OOO. Its total resources are
$932,000 and its deposits about
$7So,ooo. Of the deposits f 12
000 are city aud county fundi:
Which are guaranteed. ,
oe Holblook left for Cabra
Springs Wednesday morning to
recuperate his health and escape
being a nervous wreck.
,.
LOCAL ITEMS.
Dr. Stone reports . that Mrs,
Doss who has be en very sick is
some better.
Big1 Jo Lumber Co. ; is now
shipping ont their stock of lumber
and will make cut prices' on stock
on band.
Tom Gragg was in town Mon-
day selling apples from his Ros-we- ll
orchard. He wore a broad
smile and looked to be in fine
health.
Team Harness and Wagon for
sale $210,00. . Wagon and Har
ness good as aevy. ,
N, B. Jones, Los Tanos, N. M.
PIPE FOR SALE.
aoo feet of new blaok iron pipe,
3 inch, for sale cheap. Write for
price. This pipe was purchased
for a customer who will not be
able to use it, Moise Bros.
"Santa Rosa, New Mex ic
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Fortner
and children of 'El Reno, Okla.
were m town Monday. Mrs, Fort
ner is a daughter oIMr. Fairfield,
who used to live south of town ,
and they are here looking after the
Fairfield realestate. Mr. Fairfiald
died a few months ago, Mr.
Fortner may file on land out here
somewhere.
Mr. G. A. Cole, of Riddle was
in town Tuesday with some water
melons for sale and presented the
Clipper office with two stalks of
cotton which he said were about
the average of his crop of tea
acres- - One stalk had 2l bolls on
it and the other bad il. Mr.
Cole says he will take his cotton
to Portale to a gin. He could
get it ginned at Tucumcari but
thinks the market would be better
at Portales as there is more cotton
raised there. Some other farmers
have cotton not far from Cuervo.
Mr. S. B. Tadlock has seme near
Riddle and Mr. B. B. Black near
Buxton has a patch bnt Mr. Cole
has the best j near here. This
country will be v developed but it
Isidro A. Ortiz, Photographer
of Newkirk was in town Monday,
and called at the Clipper office and
left an order for stationary.
The Pumpkin Show.
Don't forget that Cuervo is pre-
paring for an exhibit of farm pro-
ducts on the seventh of Ootober.
There will be premiums given
and no charges for entry of , pro-
ducts. All persons should , take
an enterest in tho exhibition and
try to make the occasion one of
great interest. All are invited and
will be welcome. The ' business
men have subscribed money to
pay the premiums and the farmers
who plaoe their products ion exhi
bition will be to no expense an d
have a chance to learn somethin g
from their brother farmers.
The Cuervo llfair will not be
as extensive as the St. Louis
World's Fair was but will be
interesting and will draw a good
crowd. Many persons can attend
without paying any train bill.
Come ont and enjoy a days vaca-
tion.
Tom Burns piloted a special
agent of the U. S. Land oce over
the Los Tanos country last ,Satur
day. Tom lays it would keep
four inspectors busy to receive all
the complaints entered by the
ranchers, they met that day who
were anxious to give tbe inspect
or mlormation about their
neighbors. Santa Rosa bun.
The above clipping does th e
people ot uos lanos a great id- -
justice. We have heard, of a
certain person southeast of Los
Tanos who watches the home
steadera and sets down the time
they : leave their claim and the
time of their return and is always
ready to give a settler trouble, but
the average settler around Lo s
Tanos is not built that way,
Judge E R, Wright would be
good man for New Mexico to
place on the Supreme bench 0
tbe state. He is familiar with the
laws of New Mexico and also the
people ot New Mexico. He a t
tends strictly to business .and ii
reliable.
TAET ITS SU?ORT.
Beverly Mass., Sept. 13, d
speed and the support of business
New England , were the messages
of cheer caried to - President Taft
today by Herbert J. Davidson of
Worchester, Mass,, president of
the New England, Association of
Commercial Executives, and
eighty members of that associa-
tion who motored to Parramatta to
say goodby to the chief executive
before he starts west. ,
"As you go out from among us
on your long and ardous tour,"
said Mr. Davidson, we want you
to go with the God speed of New
Englaud ringing in your ears
Other sections may waver but we
will not. You are president and
as such are entitled to our symp a.
thy. our loyalty and our unfalter-
ing trust. And this you have in
abundant measure."
PresidentTaft in a speech at' De
troit, Michigan Sept. 18 very ably
defined the decision rendered in
the trust cases against , the Stand-
ard Oil Co. by the Supreme Court
of the United Stales.
He said, ''Persons who do not
understand the law have a great
deal to say, which is intended to
lead tbe public to the belief that
in some way or other the supreme
court has emasculated the statute
and prevented its operation
against objectionable and , injuri
ous trade combinations and con-
spiracies. Nothing is father from
the truth."
J tie prebldent s speecn will go
a long ways in creating a better
teeling towards that decision.
It you are not a subscriber and
receive a copy of the Clipper
please remember that this is
special inyitation to subscribe
Cuervo is about the best town in
he county and every citizen in
Guadalupe county should take
this paper. By taking it you will
keep posted on events that may
prove valuable to you. Send ul
your subscription,
Subscribe for the Clipper It
gives the latest news . in . concise
f Meals 25 cents
SEE
A. G. SMITH
FOR FRESH STAPLE I FASCI
GROCERIES.
Dr. J. C Woodburn,
PHYSICIAN AND LOCAL
E- - P. &, S. W. SURGEON
Phono No. 9.
At the Drug? Store.
Mil l Practice in CucrvO and Sur-
rounding Country.
J. T. STONE M. D.
GRADUATE TENNESSEE
MEDICAL COLLEGE
Physician and Surgeon,
Eye, Ear, Nose aud throat
as a specialty
Office At Residence
Cuervo, N.M.,
EARL D. JONES,
l). S. Commisioner,
Office at Big Jo LumberYafd
CUERVO, N,M will take time. ad st'le shape. Dr. Baker left Wekaesdsy to
resume .his work...
LITTLE NEW MEXICO ITEMS. SPENT HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.CUERVO CLIPPER DEATH BEFORE 100 NEW MEXICO NEWS AFTER
7YEARS
Gathered From
All Parts of the State
Western Newpaper Union News Service.
KBW MEXICO COMING EVEWTS.
Sept. 19-2- 2 Farmlngton FairFarniington.
September U. 27, 28, Meallla Valley
Fair, Laa Cruces.
Sept. 28, 29 and 30. Colfax County
eeventn Annual FairSpringer.
September 27, 28 and 29 Quay Coun
ty t mr, xucumcari.
Oct. 3 Mara Vli. Norn Vina.
Oct. J-- J Union County Fair Clay- -
ton,
Oct, 7 Roswell Street Fair Ros- -
well.
Oct. 5. t and 7 -- Eastern Mora CountyFair Roy.
Oct. S, t, 7 Pecoa Valley Poultry andPet Stock Exhibition Roswell.
; Oct. New Mex. State Fair A-
lbuquerque.
Oct. 18-2- 1 Northern New Mex. Fair
Raton.
November 7th. ncntml star VAef.
tlon, called by the governor all overthe state. ,
Last Territorial Report.
Santa Fe.-G- ov. Mills has mailed
to Washington the last annual reports short time I had gained my storagethat any governor of New Mexico will weight and am now strong and well."
ever mall to the Department of the Mrs.SAiai.iB Stevens, E.P.D., No.
Interior. It is replete with statistics Box Waurika, Okla. ;
Bhowlng the advancement and present Another Grateful Woman, i
SUFFERING
I Wcs Cared by Lydia E Pink.
ham's Vegetable Compound
Wanrlka. OVla. T bail fumeb. frnn.
bles for seren years, was all run down.
ana so nerrous i
could not do any-
thing. The doctors
treated me for dif-
ferent things batdid me no good. I
V-
- Jf got so bad that I
could not sleep day
or night While Inthis condition I read
of Lydia . Pink,ham's VegetableCompound, andV. T ,
wrote to Ur-- WnkhotSi'! ??
riuuHngion, jiass. "j. was in a ner.
vous, run down condition and for three
years coma una no help.
"I owe my present good health to
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetahle Com.
pound and iilood Purifier which ! ha.
jjuuuu Miai. i. surely has curedtSJSSlSfibroid tumors. Irretmlaritina tlArlrkaf la.
J.P1?". backache, that bearins-dow- n
ons. ana nervous prostration.
vmmmoml,i IAlrW
ShooPolishes
rirutet In Quality. Larareet In Vat-to- tThey raeerererr rnnii I ra , in.Vul T.l.
poUahimj moea of aU klnda ant ooiora,
prosperity of this territory.
n.la. 4 n Ii iivwi h-- ...
Belen. Incorporation plans of Belcn
are Droeressine nicelv. The nrellmi -
nary canvass of the town has been"!?!609
completed, and it is learned that 'herii,-'i,ocio- r now wnai he ped me
population is sufficiently large t.JJgcomply with the law. In the course otiu, Htmtington, Mass. 7a few days a citizens' meeting will Because your case is' a difflcnltone'be called, at which time the furtherfloctors having done you no good, dosteps to be taken will be determined not continue to suffer without giving
upon. Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com--
-
Clinton J. CrandaH Restored.
Santa Pe. The Department of the
Interior restored to office Clinton
Crandall, who August 4th was sub -
pended as superintendent of the In-
dian Industrial School in this city,
upon charges by the prohibitionists as
to hla administrative policy. Several
Inspectors were sent here and spent a
month investigating. They exonerated
Crandall,
t Mayors to Hold Convention.
Albuquerque. The convention pro
posed by Mayor John W. Elder of Al
buquerque for October 10th in this
city, of all the mayors of the state,
during the state fair, is rapidly devel
oping into a most important gather
ing. It will be the first of the kind
to be held In New Mexico and will
bring executives from all parts of the
state to discuss various important
matters affecting municipal corpora-
tions. Many lmoortant chances in
NEW MEXICO
Crary time news get doll Hetty
oma aiU bw 111 Cat la Hobokea.
There sever wii anrthlna allurlna
bent a aires whistle on an eutemo--
Om may become opulent bow elth
er by falsing a pit or a patch of pot- -
Conneetlcnt bat a big crop of peaeh--
this yearnot wooden ones,
tatal! boys used to hang around tha
vnm. Now they bang around tba
hangars.
M tie opinion of tba copy reader,
- just ooa dingad war acara aft--
ar iotAar.
taring tba aviation mat tba manft tha larga Adam's appla wU ba
a-
-- uoaa prominent,
mmmwaaaaaa.
A Now Tork woman haa an ankiat
Uat coat llt.OOO. Something put by
wr a rainy day, wa presume.
If there art any air raeorda that
aaaa to M broken flying man ara In
ritod to go as far at they like.
A woman haa been nut In tail at Tna.
orara. Pa, for throwing a atona at a
en. eu muat nave hit something
Tha new comet cn ba aaaa In tba
aarty morning boura, aay about three
"clock. few, however, hurry ap to
Chicago Is now talkie about a 1fl1
jrtory skyscraper. The propoied one
m new Ton must ba eclipsed la noma
war.
Pittsburgh has decided to Quit drop.
pog aer "h" it la hoped England may
sot aeoide to regard thla aa aa un
tnenaiy act,
When a farmer, drives Into town
with a load of potatoea ho nay ba con-alder-
guilty of aa unneoeaaary dls--
Bias- - nt BnUk- r ..a nHt
Former Plttahur la ama.
bnrgh," Tha Plttsburghershave picked
p we tt mat soma careleae person
roppea yean ago.
Many a nan, after a week's veea--
non. is willing to testify that ha
passed ten days of the Urns buttoning
p nis wue s dress.
Scientists may be able to photo-
graph tha soul, hot they1 would hare
bard Urns trying to photograph the
veraeje citizen s bank roll
,
A New Jersey mat wants a divorce
' Because his wife, and aa i a
: M flirting eeuas to be a dtagracet It
aeoomee an accomplishment.
If all California plums war Is
to the palate aa they ara de--
ngntrui to tba eye bow rich the fruit
sealers would speedily bscome!
A bishop tolls us that to ba goodIs Chicago Is to ba lonesome, but we
have Barer net a Chlcagoao who ap--
paarea to be particularly lonesome.
The police force of Rvaaavtiu in
had to arrest a swarm of bees the
other day after the Insects had set
tled upon a fence post Aa has hn
previously said, tha policeman's lot
is not s nappy one.
We hare It on the word of a tr.n.
sas fisherman that a catfish will purr
when Ha scales ara stroked tha right
way, If the acaiea are stroked the
wrong way we presume that It will
hlsa and scratch.
Vacations havo not lost their popu-larlt- y
despite the ridicule of pesky par
grapbera Wa know of one man
wbo epraioed his arm In order to
at on
Doctors bars discovered the human
aura When a patient dies the doc-
tors will probably consider themselvea
Justified In sending in a bill for the
removal of the aura
Aeroplane flights over cities must
be discontinued, according to the edict
, of the aero club. It ruffles an aviator's
dignity to ba caught by the Beat of his
apparel on a church steeple.
Chicago Is framing Its streetcar
conductors to be polite to the public
by offering prtaea Consequently, cltl-sen- s
of that enterprising town caa
board cars without being ordered to
step lively
laws and a general revision of lawsuffH..?.?
Minor Occurrences of More Than Ordl
nary Interest.
Weatern Newepapcr Union Newa 8rvlee.
A new bank will soon be organised
at Columbus.
A Republican club bag been organ
ized at Maxwell,
Melrose and vicinity has been vis
ited by abundant rainfall
The first annual Willard Water Car
nival will be held Sept. 17 and 18. f
Las Vegas Elks have let the con
tract for their $25,000 club house,
Lino Trujillo has been appointed
postmaster at Costillo, Taos county.
Jacob H. Latham has been made
postmaster at Solar, Roosevelt county,
Andy Krlcson, an old mining pioneer
of Lordsburg, was accidentally killed.
District Court la In session at Sil-
ver City, with Judge Mechara pre.id
ing- - '.:
Fire destroyed the old D. ft R. O,
freight and passenger depot at Santa
Fe.
The Roswell Products Exposition
beginning Oct. 5, will be the biggest
ever.
The state election for state, district
and county officers will be held No
vember 7th.
The New Mexico Military Institute
at Roswell Is holding Us fourteenth
annual session.
Charles De Bremond, from his ranch
near Roswell, Is shipping fifty crates
a day of his fancy grapes.
H. B. Bryant, the blind orchardist
of Roswell, has one peach tree which
made him $20.60 this season.
Elephant Butte is now aaid to bo
the metropolis of Sierra county and
has the largest postofflce receipts,
The Presbyterian and Methodist
Mission churches of the Southwest
held their convention at Las Graces,
Geo. W. Zlnk, a prominent business
man of Roswell, has been arrested on
a, charge of killing deer out of season
Preparations for the entertainment
of the Republican State Convention at
Las Vegas, September 28th, are well
under way.
Miuedge Robertson was killed at
Acome Dam, near Roswell, by an acci
aentai cave-In- . RobertHon had been
married only two days.
Governor William J. Mills baa ap
pointed and commissioned A. Clarence
Probert, president of the Taos Valley
Chamber of Commerce.
ueiegaie w. a. Andrews, in a re
cent Interview, announced be favored
a direct primary for United States
senatorshlps in New Mexico.
Miguel Luna is in jail in Carrlzozo,
awaiting the action of the grand jury
in default of $4,000 bond on the
charge of attempting to kill Manuel
Aragon.
Mayor Elder of Albuquerque, has
Invited the mayors of New Mexico to
attend a municipal convention at Al
buquerque during the State fair next
month.
w, W. Holloman has sold to J. P.
Randell his eighty acre apple orchard
and alfalfa farm four miles southwest
of Dexter, for the consideration of
$12,600.
Thos. Brynn, living north of Fort
Sumner, has the prize ear ot Yellow
Dent corn for the season. It Is 12
Inches long, with 20 rows ot perfect
grains and weighs JVi pounds.
The following postofflces in New
Mexico are to have postal savings
banks; Gallup, Melrose, Fort Bayard,
Dawson, Magdalcna, Springer, Socor
ro, Carrizozo, Clayton and Estancia.
The organization of the New Mex
ico Woman's Christian Temperance
Union has published a call for the
twenty-eight- h annual convention of
the White Rlbboners at Las Vegas,
September 19, 20 and 21.
September 29 has been designated
as "El Paso Day" at the Mesllla Val
ley fair to be held in Las Cruces Sep
tember 28, 29 and 30. The members
of the El Paso Automobile Club have
agreed to make this day the occasion
of a club outing.
Gas Is coming out of the Harry
Wait well, south ot Roswell, at a rate
that permits it to burn with a steady
blaze. The drillers have installed a
packer and are pumping out the
strong artesian flow, which Is now
down to a depth of 900 feet. The well
Is 1,600 feet deep.
"There are still 33,783,647 acres ot
public land subject to filing in New
Mexico, against 68,000,000 acros ten
years ago, but after the new state has
selected Its land, the area left will not
exceed 25,000,000 acres, and the choic
est land will have been selected."
says Secretary H. B. Hening of the
New Mexico Bureau of Immigration,
so that those who wish to file on a
farm on Uncle Sam's domain In New
Mexico will have to do so soon."
The date ot the proposed Water
Carnival at Willard has been Indefi-
nitely postponed owing to the non-arriv- al
of machinery and supplies for
the Dunlavy well and some of the
other large plants in the Willard dis-
trict:
The Democratic party of New Mex
ico will hold Its first State Conven
tion at Santa Fe on the 3rd ot Octo
ber. It will consist of 272 delegates,
the representation being based on the
roportion of lt)0 votes or fraction
over fifty, cast for the lust candidate
for delegate to Congress.
A Caa of Terrible Kidney Trouble
,
and How It Was Cured.
Chartea E. Berg, 81E N. Sixth St,
Walla Walla, Wash., says: "A sharp
pain like the stab of a knife caught
me while stooping and after that it
was with me con-
stantly. I became so
bad I had to take to
my bed. My face
swelled and my kid
neys were In terrible
shape. I lost weight,
and was bothered by
dizzy spells. I spent
hundreds of dollars
without relief. Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me permanently and I believe
they saved my life."
"When Tour Back is Lame. Remenv
oer the Name DOAN'S."
For sale by druggists and general
Storekeepers everywhere. Price E0a
Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sincerity is the saving merit now
and always. Carlyle).
Iffral. Wlfialnw HArVltiiMa. am.
teethlDfr, aoftene the tram, reduce inKammtv
wa, aw (a. m yatu, euraa wui CUilc, zoo a BOIUe.
The more virtuous a man is, the
more virtue does he see in others.-Scott- .
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Bend ffi Itmtnn fnr flva aaanla . ... - -- I.
eat Gold Smboaaed Blrtbda, Flower aid Motto
vanaa; euunii ooiora ana loreilect dealfne.
bh, iui vni Ulan, iu jncKaoc at,, xopaka,
Couldn't Help Him.
"I haven't a place to lay my head
"I'm sorry, but we're all out nf
head rests."
Water in Kluina ( J,itlau.: ' r--
anil U'.tr fnaLra. Itn.iiat Kla . u..
Red Crone Bag Blue, makei clothes whiter
luuu euuw.
When a baby can look at an old
bachelor without crying the mother
always thinks he is a good father
wasted.
4 AA am IV. Y. 4 1 i
Tuherctilar (Irrmm attjanlr tha .nn4.
IVeiMI Vfltir Innrrc at mnn Vm an..
quickly with Hamlina Wizard Oil and you
wui not get uoneumption.
Too many people waste their time
in condemning the work ot others in--
sieaa or spending it in try ins: to im
prove ineir own.
DISTEMPER
In all Ha rnrma amnnir all ina nhoreea. aa well aa dnara iuraa ami nth.MIn the aame atable prevented from havingthe diaeaae with BPOHN'B DISTEMPERCURB. Every bottle suaranteed. Over
150,000 bottlea aold last year. Best remedyfor chicken oholera. (0 cents and 11.00 abottle. S and 10 the doien. Any goodflrugglat, or aend to manufacture ra. Writetor iree dook. sponn Medical Co., Bpeo.Contagious Diseases. Ooahtn, Ind., U.S.A.
A Distinction.
"Mrs. Plubhlt appears to be some
what cold and distant since Mr. Flub- -
bit acquired wealth."
"Yes. While she lent auite so frier
id as the show girls in musical com
edles, still, she Is ' unbearably
haughty."
Coachman Had to Earn BeauesL
A quaint paragraph annears in the
win or Mrs. Juia Hall, of Brighton
England. At the readtna of the will
the other day It was found that she
naa bequeathed 100 to her coach-
man, provided he is in her service at
her death, and "if I do not die
through or from the effects of a car
riage accident when he is the driver
Social Distinction.
In some parts of the south tha
darkles ere still addicted to tha old
style country dance in a big hall, with
tne fiddlers, banjoists and other mu
slclans on the platform at one end.
At one such dance held not lonar
ago In an Alabama town, when the
flddlera had duly reslned their bowa
and taken their places on the nlat
form the floor manager rose.
"Git you' partners fo'denex' dance!"
he yelled. "All you ladles an irennul-men-
dat wears shoes an stockin's
take you' places in de middle of de
room. All you ladies an' erennulmena
dat wears shoes an' no stockin's. take
you' place lmmejltly behln' dem. An'
yo" barefooted crowd, you jes' Jig
round in de corners." Upplncott
Magazine.
A LADY LECTURER
Feede Nervea and Brains Scientifically,
A lady lecturer writes from PhtladeL
phla concerning the use of rleht food
and how she is enabled to withstand
the strain and wear and tear ot hei
arduous occupation. She ears
Through improper food, imnerfaefc
ty digested, my health was complete-
ly wrecked, and I attribute my recov-
ery entirely to the retmlar use ol
Orape-Nut- a food. It has, I assure you,
proven an inestimable boon to me.
'Almost immediately after beginning
the use of Grape-Nut- s I found a grati
fying change In my condition. The ten
rible weakness that formerly tiroa- -
trated me after a few hours of work,
was perceptibly lessened and is now
only a memoryit never returns.
"Ten days after beginning; on Grant.
Nuts I experienced a wonderful in
crease in mental vigor and physical
energy, and continued use has entire-
ly freed me from the miserable in-
somnia and nervousness from which
I used to suffer so much.
"I find Grape-Nut- s verr ralatable
and would not be without the crlsn.
delicious food for even a day on any
consideration. Indeed. I always earn
it with me on my lecture tours."
Read the little book. "Th Road to
Wellvllle,? in pkgs. "There's a reason."
Ever read the above lette-r-f A av
mm apiieira from tin to tLme, Theyre Brautae, irae, ataa rail ml a
affecting cities will be recommended.?' J"..cJlI.dr6n,L b?2! n.?.n,h)!!'
Mayor Elder has already received DAl'oi'iSi,,,thnclaaila. nii. 4vn 4i, ,.aU klnda ofruwet or tea ahoaa. SSa "Stai-,'ala- . laZ
ens is mi
Prof. Munyon Sayt Ignorance
of Laws of Health Explains
Early End of Life.
NOTED SCIENTIST HAS
ENCOURAGING WORD
FOR DESPONDENT
MEN AND WOMEN
"Death before 104 rears of at hasbean reached La nothing more or leasthan alow aulclde. a man (or woman)
Mnt nf tha laaaa . ha.Lh
Such was tha original and ratheratartlltiar alalamaM n .
James M. Munyon, tha famous Phtladel- -
uii .uinui nj, woo ta eetaDiiena..na health headquarters in all tha large
u& ma wuriu mr ina purpoee OE SatUng tn direct touoh with hi thouaands
of oonverta.
Profeasor Munyon la a living amhodl- -
" craaa naivr.. preacnea.Vlrila. wall tinlM.1 antiH. mj . n the looka as thouh ha would awily at- -
" " ""iurx a umii wiucn na rtala tha normal ona, I la aaid;
"I want tha people ot tba world tonow m V Anlnlnnai n el, nki.-- t m
baaith, which ara the trult ot a lifa-tlm-e
a , neaung tna aiclt, people otAmerica. Tbara lan't a building In this
ri7 "'""' " nouae tne paopla in
through my method.. Before f getthrough there won't ba a building big
enough to houae my cured patients Inthis city alone.
'! Want, tnftmt fit Mil a 4a1t 4k- -
people the Invalids, the diacouragedona, tha vietima of nerve-wnarin- g, body-racki- ngdiseases and ailments for theaeSjra thM nnaa tn auhiM .w .
Jjop which I bear will bring the great.
1 aant In 4.11, I. it. .v. ....
Urrh. I want to tell my story to the
iVi T",u oecoma enronw ln- -
Want 4M4 aa,JVulAorn rvouaW. troubles.. . . I
down,' whoae health has been broken by
'""'i imiiruper uiei, iaie nours andother 'causae, and who feel tha creepingclutch of aerloua, chronio Illness.
k-- 01 n a atory othot; can give them a promise of bet- -wm o aaionisn tnem oyJhow th rcor,, of rea performed
",J1 P"w "xatem ot treatment.
. . . .I ha 1a. nlraM K - M i
from all echoola and embodied them Ina new system ot treatmente Individually
adapted to each particular case. I have
np 'cure alls,' but my preaent method of
.i in, '.I 7 UD.k 1IIUUB111of modern science. The auccesa which I
"f .Wlln tneae treatments In this
city and all over America proves Ha effU
aai ii.i v iiimdii sji ivq la vr aajr Kew medical science moves. I know what
my remedies era aoing ror humanity
everywhere. I know What they will dofar the people of this city. It ma provewy atatementt- - that's all I suk."The continuous stream of callers andinnn mat, cornea to rroreeeor James M.MlinVlifl A hla l.tMi.Ju trl... .
and Jefferson streets, Philadelphia, Pa.,keeps Dr. Munyon and hla enormous
onrpa of expert physicians busy.Professor Munyon makes no chsrre for
conaultatlon or medical advice; not athannw In na 1 AJl n.-- at V 4, . rVJ Auuieai l Mil. .p. as. MUHjron, Hunynn's Ijiboratoriea, Fifty-thir- d
aciiarawn eireeie, pa.
THE BRUTE.
Wile John. I listened to vou for
halt an hour last night, while you
were talking In your sleet..
John- - Thanks, dear, for your Belf.
restraint.'
"WHY SHOULD I USE
CUTICURA SOAP?
There Is nothing- - the matter with
my skin, and I thought Cuticura Boap
was only for skin troubles." True, It
la for akin troubles, hut its great mis-
sion Is to prevent akin troubles. For
more than a generation lta delicate
emollient and prophylactic properties
nava rendered it the standard for this
purpose, while its extreme) purity and
refreshing fragrance give to It all tha
advantages of the best of toilet soaps.It Is also Invaluable in keeping the
hands aoft and white, tha hair live
and glossy, and the scalp tree from
oanurun ana irritation.
While lta first cost is a few cents
more than that of ordinary toilet
soaps, it is prepared with auch care
and of such materials, that It wears
to a wafer, often ootlaatln sami-a-l
cakes of other soap, and making lta
use, in practice, most economical
uuticura Soan Is Bold hv drueelati and
dealers everywhere, but the truth of
these claims may b demonstrated
witnout coat by sending to "Cuticura.'
Dept. 23 L, Boston, for a liberal sam-
ple cake, together with a thirty-tw- o
page book on the skin and hair.
A Humane Man.
Elderly Countess Catch this hla
fly, Johann, but do It carefully, and
put him outdoors without Injury.
Footman It's raining outdoors
countess. Shall I eive him an umbrel
la! Mergendorfer Blaetter.
Tinn't Vtn oala. a,- ,- lj.,t V I....--J II...
i almost all water. Buy Red Croas Bus
lilue, the blue that's all blue.
Ho who knows most grieves foi
wasted time. Dante.
...v
.c(...Ca 4.1,11. lw 4uaui ..1
Raton and elsewhere, promising to "Baby Elite" alaelOeenU.
tend and heartily approving the PJUL
Earthquake Visits New Mexico.
Jemez Springs. Three sharp earth'
quake shocks, accompanied by a deep,
growling, rumbling noise, recently rpa .
shook the Jemez range of extinct vol- - 1 lie W rCtCnCUllCSS
canoes, forty miles west of 8anta Fe, r .a
from which came the vast lava bedsOl VOnStlDcltlOIa
in recent geologic times that cover the Can ouickl be overtime hv
I V T.lH 1 iinuiuus vim uweiuug yiaieuu,
4 44TO nuuLna wcio icyurieu uy ine
forest ranger and Weather Bureau ob--
. v.. , aaiuuciu 4J4nciua ui a;iut:
Springs, to the Weather Bureau in
Santa Fe. Houses swayed to and fro.
bottles and dishes on shelves rattled,
and persons on the outside grew diz
As-- the quake was It
is believed it was caused by'the
ustment "of immense subterranean
rock strata. As far as reported no
material damage was done, Jemez Is
forty miles from the nearest railroad
or telegraph station.
Rate Complaints are Heard.
Albuquf -- que. A hearinsr was op.
AnOft riai-C- a
. liofrt eno.UI 1WMu V V. uoiviQ DUQtiai CAaUllllCl
Prouty, of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, on the complaint tbat
the rates on wool, hides and pelts
from New Mexico and Arizona are im- -
EL.1TH combination for gentlemen who lake
eiraooeaioocAa. uettoraa eotor
iuii siwtyWKssfa,
WHITTEMORK BR08. & CO..
SV-- zo aioany mt OamttrldaIM tiaan ana lAiratti ifanufarli rtoSluPolii)u in (Aa World.
. 'IIARTFR S I aTTI F
I IVKIf Pll I C
Purdy vegetable
act surely and
gently on the i
liver. Cure x S
Biliousness, X
Head'
.aVlVS&" w , navn.wnuine must bear Mgnature
Broom Corn Shippers
or Broom Corn Associations
CorTnonfl
.
With Ma .
. aiwu nVAIIO.
2aSl-
-
nvHe nsA-u- ia
too South water street Chicago
" BW" ln r"f antt
r WrT.rA-,C- ' own landlord: one acra'a
"'"vd ZZfVLrL1"00"" and two
L"e ui' "' nrr " - Metropolla o
u.i,cWD, ur ,r8 farm nn
H '
D - J - dthuDaDerde
tiaV in it. aJaaa. J.M.U :TZa
hawiat what they aak Ux. nhma, all
" pARkfeft-- 5
HAIR BALSAM
ad. Wrtlftai u. Ma
"""J"1 A1"" a klr faUlaia.
""PU Dnila.
CT7!N Thcnnscn'it
Miaftawiln iianln.aaa.aan.taa.
$1.00 CASH """'of Mnia-o- n
recei.n,onrootet Ih .ter
atroctluns: onifli fZr.r., , """ lorrull in- -K' BTAH
'aibaqaW'iS."i6?,g;
reasonable. It is the contention ofnMtnunma..... -
the local WOOl and hide men that
these rates should be th. sam
those from nalifornla fn tha ait4,rv mo cnoiuTeiaeiaamallfarmonlnterurbanUnebetweea
wXSJ!t&fromSI'po'tcoaatoonntry'andai5ar alM
eaiHraia, wnicn is Der nnnnmi
pounds, whereas the rate from New
Mexico is fl.95 and the rate
Arizona
.$2.07.- The government was
rnnronontn a t knnlaw V n 1.1
Attorney J. T. Marchand, and Secre
tary T. W. Tomllnson of the Ameri
can Livestock Association, annearad
for that organization, with J. T. John
son or Boise for the National Wool
Growers' Association. Tha Harrimnn
and Santa Fe roads were represented,
as was the Arizona Railroad Com'
mission. After examination of a nun
ber of sheep growers from New Mex-
ico and Arizona the hearlne was ad
journed and will be resumed ln Den
ver.
Cloudburst Visits Otero County.
Alamogordo. A continuous down
pour of rain, akin to a cloudburst, last
lng fifteen hous overthe Sacramento
mountains. Otero county transformed
the dry arroyos and cations into tor-
ron.
..ah - .v.v"'i " coucvi uujis, iiuuueu luo
streets of Alamogordo, carried y
bridges and culverts and badly
aged many of the adobe houses In the
The man who Intends to swtm
across the Atlantic ocean promises
that he will start Feb, 1J, 1913. It
will have to be admitted that ha Is not
superstitious, however faulty his Judg-ea- t
of the public's needs may ba
A Chicago taxicab driver who haa
made f11.000 la a Los Angeles real
state deal has decided to cling to his
Job bars Evidently be Is one of the
people who have decided that 111,000
can not be considered a fortune.
A maa was arrested by a conductor
the other day for drinking whisky
from a bottle on a train fn southern
Illinois The drinker tried to escape
by crawling through a car window,
but he was to fat that he could not
get out Fat people continue to labor
under aerlous disadvantages.
WauraK.raie...w..win7
mt Waa
Mexican part of Alamogordo.latercaU W. N. U-
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Love Flies Out. "
Her Prospective There are , no
grounds on which your father could
throw me out.
His Prospective No, not In thefront of the house, but there's a bed
of gladiola8 In the back yard which
looks quite soft.
mms1 X
KM
ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AWf etable Preparation for A-
ssimilating itwFoodandRetfula- -
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of
Promotes Dige.h'onJCheerrul-nrs- s
and Rest. Contains neither
OpiumMorphine nor Mineral
Not N abc otic .
Aw? sou SAMiirmmt
Jmm 4md
AawnmW
S.
A oerfecl Remedy forConstlpi- -
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms
.Convulsions .Feverish-ne- st
and LOSS OP SLEW
f Simile S'tnaUM of
Th Centaur Compamy.,
NEW YORK.
i T7T
1 ll t 11
Guaranteed under the Food)'
Exact Copy of Wmppec.
For Infant! ta3ChlI
Th3 find Yoj i:::3
Bears tho
Sknature
nf ACiH
a . in Id.
CP Ddo0IT For Over
Thirty Yoar 8
mm
how
war
1
' STEM .a
W. L. DOUGLAS,
2.50, 3.00, 3.50 & M.00 SHOES
WOMEN wr WlDouglas stylish, perfect
fitting, Msy walkiag boot, bMtnt tawy girt
oof woar, mum as W.L.Dogbu Mm's aboM.
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER SO YEARS
The worlananJup which has raadoW. L
Douglas ihoe famous the world over is
p. vv. I Pet.Denver . . . . Hit n 47 .871Pnchlu ..... 141) 78 62 .557St Jonrjili . 140 "6 64 .543Lincoln 140 7 4 .543
omaha ,. . . . HI 72 69 .511
Hloux City , 142 71 71 .500Toleka 140 SO !0 .367lea Moines 1.1$ 13 5 .312
Tommy Murphy of New York and
Pal Moore of Philadelphia fought 12
rounds to a draw in Boston.
Work on a new 1250,000 grand
stand for the Cincinnati National
league baseball park has begun.
Gov. McGovern of Wisconsin l as de
clared he will not interfere in any
way with plans for preventing or per-
mitting the Wolgast-McFarlan- fight.
American tennis players won the
right to meet the Australian holders
of the Davis international chaliene
cup by capturing the final singles of
the preliminary .matches on the turf
courts of the West Side Tennis Club,
ew York.
Tommy Dixon of Kansas City, ham- -
meted and upper-cu- t Monte Atell,
former bantamweight champion, all
over the ring for ten rounds In New
Orleans and got a draw for his trou-
ble. Jeers and hisses greeted the de
cision of Referee Harry Stout.
Both the Wright and Curtlss schools
steadfastly refuse to teach feminine
pupils at any price, but woman Is
gradually forcing her way Into the
hazardous game of aviation, and fol-
lowers of the sport are discussing
with interest the report that Mrs.
Ralph Johnstone of Kansas City,
whose husband met death at Denver,
is soon going to New York to master
the craft that widowed her,
GENERAL.
Congressman J. P. Latta of Nebras
ka Is dead.
Spreading wreck and ruin in Us
wake, a disastrous windstorm held
Springfield and central Illinois In its
grip three hours.
Many school children are being dis
missed from school on account of tlis
excessive heat. The temperature is
ninety-fiv- e degrees. ,
From 499 out of 521 cities, towns
and plantations In Maine, unofficial
returns gave a majority of 904 for re-
peal of the prohibitory constitutional
amendment. t
Nearly 25,000 persons engaged In
the New England textile industry
have resumed work after various pe
riods of idleness due to a pronounced
policy of curtailment.
At the age of twenty-nin- e Mrs. E.
W. uenaer or Atlanta, ua was a
grandmother of two children, and
three at 30 years. It Is claimed that
Mrs, Bender is the youngest grand
mother on record.
The high price of sugar Is not the
result of manipulation on the part of
the American Sugar Refining Com
pany, but is the direct result of lack
of production of raw sugars, accord
ing to Congressman Hardwlck, Inves
tigating the sugar trust.
Shivering temperatures in the
northeastern part of the country and
sweltering weather in the southwest
and middle plains states, in some
places almost the highest ever re
corded during September, are ex
tremes to which nature is treating
the people.
John J. Johnson, otherwise known
as "Dogskin" Johnson, confessed to
the abduction and murder of little
Annie Lemberger, seven years old
whose body was found in Lake Mo
nona, at Madison, Wis. He was lm
mediately sentenced by Judge An
thony Donovan to life imprisonment
For the first time in the history of
the United States, the coal mines of
the country In 1910 were credited with
an output exceeding half a billion
short tons, the combined production
of anthracite, bituminous coal, and
lignite having amounted to 601,667,895
short tons, with a spot value of 629,
529,745.
Cotton growers, bankers, congress
men, United States senators and
business men to the number of one
thousand, representing every cdltou-growin- g
state In America, declared In
convention at Montgomery, Ala., that
cotton Is worth fifteen cents a pound
and resolved that the farmer should
hold his cotton for that price.
Governors of twenty-fou- r states In
convention at Spring Lake, N. J., voted
to unite in prdtest to the United States
Supreme Court against what they con-
sider an invasion of states' rights by
federal courts. The decision of Judge
Sanborn in the Minnesota rate case
is the particular "invasion" to which
the governors object. By their action
the governors establish a precedent In
American history.
All the American naval strength
deemed necessary as a precaution is
being concentrated as near as pos-
sible to the scene of serious disorders
in China. Admiral Murdock has cabled
the Navy Department that he sailed
on his flagship Saratoga, accompanied
by the cruisers New Orleans and
Helena from Shanghai for Nanking.
The admiral's report contained noth-
ing regarding the situation in China.
Revised returns on the question of
the repeal of the constitutional pro-
hibition law in the state of Maine re-
duced the majority against repeal to
295. The total vote is: For repeal.
60,210; against repeal, C0.511.
The crop report Issued by the De-
partment of Agriculture does not in-
dicate generally much Improvement in
the condition of the crops over that
of a month ago. Some Improvement
was shown In corn September 1st,
over August 1st, but It only amounted
to ceven-tentb- s of 1 per cent In the
aggregate.
PARAGRAPHS
A IRIEP RECORD OF PASSING
EVENT8 IN THIS AND FOR-
EIGN COUNTRIES.
11 LATE DISPATCHES
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OP THE AGE.
Weatarn Newepaper I'nlon Newi Service.
WESTERN.
Every farmer and merchant in the
county of Chlckasha, Okla., will gee
out and help build a state highway on
Oct 2.
Robt. G. Fowler, the first aviator
to attempt a transcontinental flight
has started from San Frane'sco to
New York.
The report of the Los Angeles fire
department shows that for the year
ended June 30 the fire losses were
$1,386,992, an increase of nearly 300
per cent, over 1910.
It has been announced by Judge
Walter Bordwell of Los Angeles that
the trial of John J. and James B. Mc- -
Namara, alleged dynamiter conspira
tors, would begin October 11th.
The body of H. B. Vale, a wealthy,
retired ranchman, who had been miss
ing, was found at the bottom of a
well in Sturgis, S. D. It is believed
Vale was murdered, as he carried a
large sum of money and was last
seen in company of a stranger.
When the steamer Ramona foun
dered and sank off Spanish island,
Alaska, recently, she carried down
with her $180,000 in gold bullion from
the Treadwell mine. The ship lies In
water that is usually smooth, and it
is thought that the treasure will be
recovered easily.
Three years and thee days m tha
federal prison at Leavenworth js the
sentence imposed upon James M. Bren--
ton, former mayor of Des Moines, by
Federal Judge Elliott, at Deadwood,
S. D. Brenton pleaded guilty in the
United States Circuit Court to selling
liquor to Indians.
The commercial district of New Or
leans was flooded when tanks contain-
ing millions of gallons of molasses
burst. Scores of persons had narrow
escapes from drowning and suffoca
tion. Repairs are being made in boats
propelled over the surface of tLe mo
lasses.
Representatives of packing houses
railroads, live stock associations, traf
fic associations and other Interests
connected with the packing industry
are In Oklahoma City for the hearing
of live stock rate cases beforo Com
missioner Frouty of the Interstate
Commerce Commission.
Edward H. Funston, seventy-fiv- e
years old, former congressman, fath
er of Brigadier General Frederic
Funston, commanding the department
of the Philippines, died at his home In
lola, Kan., of heart disease. He was
in Congress twelve years in the late
80's and early 90's.
Ishi, the primitive Indian, is prov
ing a treasure to the anthropologists
of the University of California. Profs
A. L. Krober and T. T. Waterman
have recorded by the dictagraph 1,000
words of the Yana language, and they
believe that highly Important phil
ological discoveries will be made tn
tracing connections between the In
dian word roots and remote Arabic
and Sanskrit word beginnings.
En route from San Francisco in New
York, Aviator, "Bob" Fowler, xani with
the first mishap of his pioneer cross
country aerial voyage at Alta, Calif.
when, in trying to make a landing,
necessitated by a refractory engine
and steering gear, his biplane collided
with two trees, hurling it to th.
ground and slightly injuring the
dauntless birdman. Both planes of the
craft and Its two propellers were
broken and Fowler will be delayed
here several days before he can re.
sume his eastward Journey.
WASHINGTON.
Gradual reduction in the number of
employes at the Denver and other
mints of the United States is the pro
gram announced by Director Roberts
FOREIGN.
A movement against the Jack John
son-Wel- fight in London has been
started.
An imperial edict Issued says the
ring-leader- s in the disorders in Szech
uen province, China, intended to pro
claim independence. As a conse
quence, the Chinese government has
ordered the viceroy to ; destroy the
rebels to the last man.
.Advices received by the Chinese
Foreign Board and the foreign lega
tions Indicate that Cbeng-tu- , capital
of Szechuen province, is under siege
that most if not all the missionaries
are Inside the walls, and that the city
Is garrisoned by 1,800 troopu.
The first flying postal service for
England, has been Inaugurated under
the auspices of the British bostofflce.
The points of departure aid arrival
were respectively the Hendhn aero-
drome and Windsor castle, jthe dis
tancfr being something under a score
of miles.
At the Royal Academy.
ArtiBt My object was to try to e
press all the horrors of war. How do
you like It?
Friend I have never seen anything
more horrible.
Some-Thing- s Like It.
Prospective Boarder Do you set a
good table here?
Rural Landlord Good table? Great
Scot, man! Look at the size of those
flies!
Reciprocity.
""Why didn't you go to see the coro-
nation, Bilboy?"
"Do the English flock over here to
spend their money when there is a
presidential inauguration?"
Mutt Be Mistaken.
"Jones grumbles that his wife can't
take a Joke."
"That's funny, seems to me
"How so?"
"She took Jones."
Sanguine,
"What are you doing,"
"Looking for my fortune."
"And when you see It?"
"Well, let's hope I won't feel like
making faces at it."
Most of Them Do.
Child "Mother, where do autoists
go when they go on a 'Joyride?' "
Mother' "Most of them go to the
hospital, my dear."
Incorrigible.
"Have you laid by anything for a
rainy day?" asked the serious friend.
"Yes," replied the frivolous person.
"I'm cutting out all the
weather predictions and preserving
them."
Ship News In Nineteen Twenty-five- .
Owner (when the boat arrives at
New York Did you have a good voy-
age?
Captain Pretty fair. You'd better
send a man to Halifax at once by spe-
cial train, though to fix her stern.
Consoling.
Sweltering Passenger (on railroad
train) This window sticks so I can't
get it up.
Conductor Yes. Wood is swollen a
little by the rain. It'll be all right in
a few days.
A Gentle Hint
"But look here, Snlpp," said Slow-pa- y,
"you haven't put any pockets In
these trousers. What's the matter
with you?" -
"Why, Mr. Slowpay," replied the
man of clothes, "I was going to sug-
gest that In case you ever had any-
thing to put into them you send it u
to us to keep for you."
A Vigorous Veteran.
"TJnclo Joe" Cannon said of the ver-era-
of the Civil War the other day:
"They took old, but they look tough
and sinewy, too. Don't commiserate
with them on their weakness on you
wil probably fall into Sink's plight
" 'I told father,' said Binks, 'that
be was getting too old and feeble for
business. I suggested that he retire.'
" 'And did you father take this ad-
vice kindly?' a friend asked.
" 'He kicked me down stairs,' said
Blnks." '
HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINT3 DUR-
ING 1911.
On the. first and third Tuesdays of
each month during the entire year
The Colorado and Southern Rai-
lway will sell round trip homeseekers'
excursion tickets to a great, many
points in New Mexico and Texas at
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
25 days allowing liberal stop-ove- r
privileges. For detailed information,
rates; etc., call on your nearest Colo-
rado and Southern agent or address T.
B. Fisher, General Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo.
HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER &. CHEMIST
LEADVIIXK. COLORADO.
Specimen prices: Gold, ailver, lead, fl; (old.Bin.ii iuv. hviui wv, oiyu ur Copper, 11Mailing envelope, and full price list eent on
mitytiavivii. w.i.tu. nnu umpire WOrK BO- -licit d. Reference: Carbonate National Bank
DENVER DIRECTORY
I I Dealer In all kind of HER-pU- il! LUUR CHANDISK. Mammoth
"i.n.a iree. uor. i.tn make. Denver
, tOW COLONIST RATES
via
THE) DENVER RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
September ISth to October 16th, 1911,
r rora uenver, Colorado Springe pu.eblo, Cafiori City. Ladvlll, aienwoodSDrlnrn. Delta- - reran. in..n.. si .
son, Montrose and all Intermediate
uuinu. neaucea rates are also author-ized from other points In Colorado andew jgexico to Han Francisco, Los AnrPlPH SiorBmantn Clan ri I t. 1
JJelA .Fresno, San Joae, BanU Barbara,
miirjHiiie ana an point onTTIflLin VI n, nf Variftra Tin l .! o ...
Paclflo and San Pedro Rys., and toPortland, Ore.. Tacoraa, Seattle, Wash.,Vancouver, Victoria, ft j, and otheryv me in sauna lerniory.
ui w uiiyi win do allowed on the D. & R. a R. R. at andJ"?"4' Can0,n City and at Elko, Reno,
uoveiocK, smarter, winne
fornla, at all points on the GreatNorthern and Northern Pacific at andWCBt Of Rllllnire ,1 all nd.i. v.
P-- JJ .and ? W. R. A N Pocatello
"Bl. ana ai an points on South-S- nPaSlf! between Portland, Ore., and
nl1v lino, A T,.n . iJ - " - ' - unman ivuriBiBleeping Cars will leave Denver via
,b tT t uranaj running; throughri-iit- mu una xxia Angeiea withouV change.
.jieririr tinmanOars tu San Francisco via Salt Lake
vi vy na western Pacific Railway.Open-to- p Observation Cara through
vice, reservation, etc.. call on local5JJ?r.11da Aent or address Frank A.
K!!.dJ. Kheneral Faesenger Agent,
muntamea m every pax.
HI could take you into my large factories
'
at Drocnon, Man, and show youCarerullvW.lDnllalaaiknMaM nU
would then undentand why they are1 I . 1 I I .1 I r'tmiiicu io noia mar trutpe, bt belter and!
wear longer than any other nuke for the price
B ton Aunnt obUlu W U Dong 1m loo. Inlot. HhOM Miit dlrmt WK PAIS of tny BOTH tt.tia.SO orW.U M.M SHORN will txwltimly ontwawMass. TWO JPAUtSof MIb9 kofs'alMW
Years for nni--
fonnitr.
Yours (or great
est leavsning
Years for never
tailing results.
Years for purity.
Years for economy.
Yoars for everv- -
thins; that aroes to
make no a suictlv
high grsde, everdependable baking
powder.
That Is Calumet. Trv
it once and note the im
provement in vour bak
ing. See how much more
economical over tha hiirh- -
Dricad tmtt brands, ham
much better than tha chaan
and blg-ca- n kinds.
Cslumet is highest in quality
moderate in cost.
RscttVed Hifttest Award-W- orld.
Pure Food
I. I coei souEMroi EYES
GRABBED HIM.
She Old Brown said if he wers
twenty-fiv- e years younger he would
marry me.
He Twenty-fiv- e years younger T
why, that's Just my age.
She Oh, Charlie, this Is so sud
denl
New Idea In Judicial Lore.
The suggestion of a French Judgo,
who presided at a breach of promise
suit, has aroused the interest of Amer
ican men and women. The suggestion
Is that when young people become en
gaged an agreement to marry should
be drawn up with a clause providing
damages If it is broken.
Two things- - operate to rid as of a
friend pleasure in which we do not
need them, and trouble in which we
do need them. Petlt-Sen-
Accept your limitations. Seize your
opportunities. Enjoy the .good of
the hour. Improve the bad and If
you fall, let it drop J. S. Blackle.
Try For
Breakfast-scram- ble
two eggs.
When nearly cooKed,
mix in about a half a
cup of
Post
Toasties
and serve at once-seaso- ning
to taste.
It's immense I
"The Memory Lingers"
Poitum Cereal Company, Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.
from TMtorj to wonr, all cSarie. praptld.
e --J
DEFIANCE
STARCH
Gives a touch of freshness to
summer dresses, waists, and the
like not imparted in any other
starch.
Ask for "Defiance" Next
Time" The Best Hot or
Cold
ps
mm
Water Starch.
Full weight 16-oun- ce
package for 10 cents.
If your grocer does not
keep it have him get
it for you.
ManafactarmJ by
Defiance Starch Co.
'
'' iiiluM01
We have the finest grass we Attention
See that your final proof is cor- -r::z cuiuvoojpper
tVJuiuiliyiil) mm '" .u J ".
J, B. THOMAS,
- Editor & Publisher,
Newkirk Items
New kirk, bept 12,
Vho Cupper correspondent call-
ed at Mr. R. W, Brace's Tuesday
and was cordially invited to
The Wich! : a Weekly Eagle
Will be sent io every subscriber of
The Clipper
Ihis is for new and Old hllbscribers. Simply put your
name and address in the blank below and send
send tons $1.00 the regular price of
The Clipper
md we will give you credit for one year on your sub
scription, (new or renewal) and send you
The Wichita Weekly Eagle
one year
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDA
Entered as second-clas- s mat
tw April IT, iat the P08t offio
tt Cuervo, New Mexico, under tbi
Act of Congress of March 3,1879-- '
GUBSCRIPTION RATE
CSX VBAR . ,
fa KONTH8
'lREB MONTHS
'
-- MtllB Rt Md Known on Appliceik
Isidore Items.
Here I am again.; We all
crrtftciate the nice rain that is
V;. ft. Chatham and Steel
Cwaiacjme down from Tucum
- eari Tbuasday tf visit with home
folks to awhile.
H, Crjcsautt, son and daughter,
Rhode nd Miss Jennie left for
Kansas to visit with horaefolks.
Hrs.p. J. Larkin is spending a
week of two at Montoya.
The Wichita Eagle is strictly a Southwestern
Associated Press Weekly Newspaper.
Live Stock, Grain, Poultry, Products, and Money Markets
complete.
Associated Press and special dispatches right oil the wire.
The famous Uncle Sam articles by Frank Carpenter,
The "Present Day" every week written exclusively for the Wichita
Weekly Eagle by Victor Murdock.
A Womans pace that you are sure to like.
Contest write ups by the beat talent in the Southwest.
DON'T PUT THIS OFF
Fill wit this blank and send it to this office today.
The Cuervo Clipper, Cvervo, N. M.
Dear sir:
Enclosed plewM find I.oa Send to me The Clipper one year and
The Wichita Weekly Eagle per yottr offer.
Mnn . Name. ., ....... ..... , , Oity,, . , , ... .
T,K Sims is visiting on bis
.wicb this wiek.
Lon Griswold and Miss Annie
Cbesnutt were married Thursday
Evening. Bro. Sherrod officiating
' It was a surprise to their many
pen$, but all om in wUbing
. them a long and happy life,
4 Mrs. W, R, Chatham and
. grandson, Johnnie D., went to
I Montoya Saturday on business. ,
John Conant and wife were
4 seen in our community Monday,
" Success to the Clipper, . ,
it Guess Who.
rect description and also nan03
Report any error to us at once by
letter, it will be promptly attended
to.
1st pub. Au. SO. Not coat land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. JjutA Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
Aue. 1 5. 1911.
Notice ia hereby Sfiven thai
John W. Harlan, of I'otrillo. N. M.. who. oo
Oct.. U. 1907, made Homestead Entry
Jq, 13198 for SE, J, Section S9, Tawasiiip
UN, Ratine N.M, P. Meridian, has tiled
novice of intention to make Final commu-
tation Proof, to establish claim to the land
'above described, before Earl D. Jones, IT. S.
Commissioner at Cuervo. N. M. on the 3ni
day' of October 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
J,M. Smith oi Cuervo, N. M. S. F. Nlxloa, A
G, Nance, of Potrliilu, N. M. J.T, Stone, ot
Cuervo. N, M,
Manuel R. Otero Beslster.
First pub. Aug 85, Not Coal Laud
Notice Fob Publication'
Department ot the Interior,
' TJ,s. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
August. 16. 1911.
Notice is hereby given - thS
John N. Jackson of Cuervo, N. M., who, on
August. 4, 1908, made H. E. - No. 0(5x4
for SK.i Section. 17. Township
N. Range 24, E. N. M. P. Moridin
has Sled notice of intention to miKa
Final commutation Proof, to establian
claim to the land above describe!
before EarlD. i ones U. S. Comtnissionsr,
at Cuervo , N, M,. on the 4th day of'
October. 19lI.
Claimant names as witnesses'.
Geo, A, Cole, . C. Rea, Ben Riddle all ol
Riddle, N. M" S. B, Tadlock. of Potrillo, N,
M..
Manuel K. Otero' Register.
Notcoallanrt First pub August, SI.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
TJ. S. Lnd ofhee at Sunta Fe N. Mex
Aug. 22. 1911,
Notice Is here by given that George M. Van-dive-r,
of Cuervo,, N, M. who on December. 7.
1908, made Homestead Entry No. 0276J.
for NW.i, of Section 8. Township 8f.,
Range 24 , E. N. M. P. Meridian,
baslUed notice of intention to make Final
commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Earl D, Jones
U.S. Commissioner, at, Cuervo, N, M., on the
9th day of October 1911,
Claimant names as
A, J. Hale, J, O. Trottor. C. C. Crouse J. F.
Harbin all of Cuervo. N. M.
Manuel R. Otero Register
First pub Aug 18 Not coal land.
Notice For Publication
Department of th Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. Max..
Aug. 11, 1311.
Notice is horeby given that Nathan B. Jones
Ot Los Tanos N M, who, on Jan. S . 1 909
made HomesteadEntry No 03140 for NE See
SI T. 9N, Range S3J5, N M PMerldian, has filed
notice of intention to make rinal Commu'
tation Proof, to establish claim to the land ;
above described before t ail u. .lones D. 8.
commissioner at Cuervo, N. M. .on the
SJnd day of 1911.
claimant names as witne&s.
J, R, Thomas, of Cuervo. N. U,; Walter
Rstlifl, Jim Davis, A. C, Merrical ail of Los
Tanos, N, M.
Manuel R Otero, Repister.
1st pub. August 18. Not cool
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
D. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Aiuust. 11, 1911
Notice is horeby given thai
Eugenie Martinez, of Sancher. N. M., who
on April, J. 1906 made HomesteivdEntry No.
for SJ SE. I Sec K. Nl NEJ of
Section 35 Township 16N Range 23E, N, M. P.
Meridian has tiled notice of intention to make
final five year Proof, to establish claim,
to the land above described, before Gerald
H.'.Buzton, U. S. Commissioner, at Buxton.
N, M., on the 22nd day of September 1911.
claimant names as witnesses:
Manuel Garcia, Adelaide Garcia, Eubaldo N,
Garcia Abellno S. Garcia, all of Sanchet.
N, M.
Manuel R. Otero Register,
Firstpub Aug.lt. Not coal land
Department of the Interior.
U, s Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico'
August, 5. 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that
August L. Allemand, of Variadero. N. M.
who, on September. ,19 1907, made Desert
Land Entry No. lois-01275- .
SE. i NE.i NE, SE. i of . Section 14.
Township 13 N, Range 24K. N.M.P. Meridian
has filed notice ot intention to make Final
Desert Land Proof to establish claim to the
above described land, before G. H, Buxton
at Buxton, San Mlgnel C.New Mex, on tbe
lfltbdayof September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
JuanD. Martinez, Carlos Rlvern , both of
Buxton N. M Donasiano Jaramillo, of a,
N. M. Juan 'J. Gallcuos, of Cha
N, M.
Manuel R. Otero. Register
have had for years. Crops are
fairly good and talk aboat your
melons Dr. Ballard has sold 100
worth ot them irom 1 acre of
ground. He certainly has a nice
crop,
Mr. Marion Terry came in
Sept. and and since then he has
planted about 55 acres of black
locust seed and 8 acres of small
grain on bis farm mi,. East of
Haile, he also set out several fruit
trees, At one time before he ' get
out r.OOO grape cuttings,
Mr. Harry Lozier is improving
some on bis place this week.
Messrs Cecil and Toe Deguire of
Portaies were visiting M , M. '
Terry lust week and were highly
pleased with the country, They
are his cousins and may locate here
in the near future.
Mrs. T. Q. Loner report s
killing the largest rattlesnake of
the season, last week, It measured
6ft 4 in. long and iOjin. around
had 18 rattles.'
I will close by wishing much
success to the Clipper and its
many happy readers.
Ignorant Willie,
Not Coal Land First pub. Sept, 1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
V. S, Land Office at Santa Pe, N,M.
Sept. 7. ISU.
Notice Is hereby ; given that
FiUnugh M, Me Millan, ot Cuervo, N. M.
who on July .33, 1908, made Home
stead Entry No. .0 414. for 8 El
Section 6. T. 10N. Range U E.N. M. P, M.
has filed notice of Intention to make Final
commutation Proof, to establish claim to tbe
land above described before Earl D, Jones,
U . S, Commissioner at Cuervo, N, M,
on the lHth day of October 191 1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. C. Bailey,j, C.Ftnley. H, C, Wilkie, a fSartain all of Cuervo. N. M. v
Manuel K, Otero, Register,
Not Coal Land First Pub Sept. II
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
C. S. Land Office at Santa Fe N.M.
Sept. 7. 1911
.Notice Is hereby given that
Helix Chavez, of Buxton, N. M., who on
May 14, 1906, made Homestead Entry, No..
09984, for EJ. NWi, & NJ NK, J.
Soo. 10, T. UN,, R, 3E.,!nd NW.i NW
See, It, SW.l NEj & W.l NW j, Section
19. Township UN,, R a Bg e E.. act Feb, 19,
'09 Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Final Iflve-ye- ar Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
It, K. Buzon, IT. S. Commissioner at Buxton.
N. IS. on the lsth. day of octtber, 101 1.
claimant names u witnesses: ,.;
Telesfor M. Chareis, Jose D, Lopez, Jerooimo
Marquez, MelitonApodaet all of Buxton, N.M
' Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Not Coal First pub. Sept. , 07S80
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department or the Interior,
n.s. Land office at Santa Fe, sr. Hex.,
Sept. 7. 1911.
Notice is here by given that Julian Lueero
of Buxton. San Miguel Co. N. M. who, on
August, 8 1906 made Homestead Entry
No. 0 for - W. i SW.j, sect16n
37. and EJ E.i, SE.i. Section,, SS Town'
ship UN. Range t4 E, N, M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Kraal fle year Proof, to establish J claim
to the land above described, before G, H.
.Huxton umtea states commissioner, at
Buxton N M., on the 18th, day of October
1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Domingo Lueero, Guadalupe Lucero.Of Bui'
ton, N, M. Patricio Gutnuna and J, d.
Neaf us of Cuervo. N. M.
Manuel R. Otero. Register,
First pub. Sept 31. Not Coal land,-- . 06788
Notics Fob PTTblicatioh
Department of the Interior.
tJ. S. Land Office at Santa Fo. N. Mex.
bept. IS, 19U
Notice is hereby given that
Oorotea Martinet o f Cuervo, N, M., who. on
April 14, 1905 made Homestead Entry No
83H6for W i NWi, NWiSWi.and KEiNWi
Of section 53. Township UN Range ibE N
M. P. Meridian has died notice of intention to
make Final five-yea- Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Karl D. Jones U. S. Commissioner at
Cuervo, N. M.. on the 33rd, day of October
1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Patricio Qulntana. Panto Quintana. Jesus
uaUesos, Marcos Mares, all of Cuervo,
N. M. '. '.::,'
Manuel R. Otero Retrlster.
Not Coal Land
V NOTICS FOR PUBLICATION.
ISOLATED TRACT
PUHLIC LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior.
U. s. Land Office at Santa Fe N. M.
August 30, 1911.
Notice Is thereby given that
as directed by the commissioner of the
General Land othee, under provisions of Act
of Congress approved. JuneST 1909,(34 stats.,
SIT), we will offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder at 10 o'clock A. M on the Sfith day of
October 1911 at this office, the following-describe-
land: .SEi SWi. of Seo. ,18, TlS.
U E.N. M. P. u. & B.
Any persons claiming adversely the above
described land .re advised to die their claims
or objections, on or before the tftfte designat-
ed for sale,
Mamirl R. OttKiiRpgistpr
V
his most excelent melons.
Tifta't often that one has the
opportunity to eat cantaloupes till
he ca n't eloupe so he accepted the
invitation and sampled a dozen or
so. Mr. Bruce certainly has a
fine garden and melon patch. The
result of a ill
outfit.
Miss Katie Horsely of Los
Tanos who has been engaged as
teacher for the coming year was
in town Sunday and Monday.
returning Monday evening,
Supt. Geo. Burch and Miss
Carolina Clancy drove in from
Los Tanos with Miss Horsley
Sunday.
Workmen are at work this week
plastering the interior of the
scboolbouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Mehrans and son ,
Kenneth, ofSunshine Mesa spent
the week at Mr. and Mrs, E. F.
JCurrys.
Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Bradshaw
came in from Kansas Tuesday
night of last week on a visit to
their parents, Mr, and Mrs, David
Howard.
Was too busy to send the items
last week in time for the printer.
"Duke of Olivenda"
, Mewkik, Sept, lg.
The quarters oi the balasting
gang was moved onto the spur at
this plaae Saturday.
Tbe republican caucus was held
here Saturday for the purpose of
electing delegates to the covent-io- n
at Santa Rosa. The follow
ing were chozea: Pedro Romero,
Gunniscindo Romero, Juan P.
Aragon,'-Lucian- o Lopez, Frutoso
Ortiz, Nearo Maya, Marcilmo
Romo, Manuel Vigil and Doroteo
Vigil.
H. H. Rusby aud E. F. Curry
made a trip to Cnervo Saturday.
J. F, Popham and Stell White
drove to Los Tanos Sunday. Miss
Flossie Grove accompanied them
back.
Mr Guy Doty, ot Santa Rosa
ana Miss Katie iiorslev drove in
from Los Tanos Sunday.
School began Monday. ,
Cipriaao Madrid is movinp in
from the Juande Deos so his
family may attend school.
Mr, and Mrs. Howard and
family visited at B. F. Wilson's
Sunday.
It. A. Wiley and Mr. Wm.
Landers took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Magill Sunday.
Geo, Magill is working in
Cuervo for a couple of weeks.
Several heavy rains both north
and south of us the past two
weeks. The popham and Ortiz
ranches have been especially
favored. Olivendia so far has
been over lookod,
Mrs. Jennie Conant and
daughter, Annie, with Mrs. Whit-mor- e
came ia from Montoya Sat."
Mrs. Jennie Conant and
daughter returned home Sunday
but Mrs. Whit mo re stayed and
took the train for Tucumcari
Monday,
,,Duke of Olivenda"
Suecribe tot the Clipper,
Jien&mi,,.,
. Halle Items
Most everyone ba their feed
cut and have begun to haul the
feed in oat of their fields and
stack it,
Mr. Z. T. Crawford was in
Cuervo Thursday.
Mr. Joe Tuck is working in
Cuervo. Several from this vicin-
ity were trading in Cuervo Satur-
day.
Prof, Jiaight was home Satur
day and Sunday. He is leaching
school in Cuervo now.
Mrs. Montgomery and baby
Sunday school at Pleasant
Valley Sunday morning and took
dinner at the home of Mr. Wood
wards.
Mr. Paul Armstrong and family
were visiting Mr, and Mrs. Chns.
Solbtrger Sunday,
A Merry Widow.
Hawkeye Valley
Ed Davis
,
and family visited
with H, C. Wilkie last Sunday
Mrs, Ping and Clifford have
gone to Dalhart, Tex. for a two
weeks visit with Mr. Ping who is
there putting down an artesian
well,
Mrs. David Howard and
daughters, Miss Lou and Mrs.
Grey of Windfield. Kan. and Mrs.
Uradshaw of near St, Joe, Mo.,
were visiting at B. F. Wilson's
last Sunday,
Mr. Hinman of Okla. filed on
what is known as the Eph Bird
ranch. This is one of the finest
half sections in N. Mex. and will
make Mr. Hinoian a splendid
home
Mr. Hinman's parents filed on
what is known as the Tripp place.
Mrs. B. F. Wildon visited last
Monday with Mrs. Doss who is
dangerously sick,
Two of Mrs, Doss' sisters and a
brother were notified of her
serious condition and are now with
her,
Lenard,
Siate B.F.D
Dots From Sugar Valley
The valley is very quiet this
week.
Mr. Dudley hauled a few loads
of feed to town,
Mrs. Albert Easley and Miss
Mary Bullock visited Mrs Doss
Thursday,
Mr. Rufus Robnet went to Ros- -
wel after a load of fruit.
Misses Florence and Edna
Easley went to Pleasant Valley to
Sunday school Sunday and took
dinner with Mrs. Gragg.
Everybody enjoys the Clipper,
My Name Amt Dennis.
Abbott News
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Byars
entertained their friends to a
watermelon carve Sunday as they
are oon to leave for Oklahoma,
The following friends were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
1 nomas. Mr.1 and
,
Mrs. Will
Sells and two children, Jewel and
Zela; Mr, and Mrs. S. F. Nixon
and two children, Florence and
Addie;- - Mrs, F, M. Huff two
children. Florence and Clarence;
Mr, Clanton and brother and bis
children, Ula and Earnest; Messrs
King, Cox, Arbogast. All report
a most pleasant time.
The following were guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J, M.
Walker last Surtday: Mr. Martin
Smith, wife and children, Fannie,
Earl, and Helen; Mr. and Mrs.
Will Edgerton, and Mrs.
Tourlleger.
Miss Nellie Minor spent Sunday
with Miss Florence Huff.
Miss Lucile Edgerton spent
Sunday with her friend Miss
Will Minor.
1 ... .. . ..uo aiu is improving ai ims
writing.
Oklahomaa,
The Democratic central commit
tee held its meeting last Sunday.
The county convention will be
held ia Vaughn the isth of
Octoberr Santa Resa Sun,
Pleasant Valley Itetm
Some ot the late crops are
being damaged by Army worms,
Sir. and Mrs. J. M. Walker call.
,c6Ta Mrs. W. T. Gragg Monday
of last week. ,
Mr, II. M. Woodward and
children went to the orchard
Friday and returned Saturday
With ftait and a nice lot of nth.
Of course they entertained
crowd Sunday who feasted on fish
ruitpnd watermelons,
1 Mr. Z. T. Crawford was ia town
.Tuifday of last week.
' Mrs. V. T. Gragg and Pascal
Ki eter were In town Thursday,
. Mr. Aden Koeter was in town
Fnday.
Mr. Reineke and Dr. Ballard
were in Cuervo Saturday.
Miss Orpha Powers spent Sun
day with Lola Reineke
Messrs. Ballard and Reineke
made a business trip to Mr. Nix-an- a
one day last week:
Misses Florence and Edna
Easley visited Eva Uragg Sunday.
Mr, W. T, Gragg returned
be me from Roswell where ho has
been working tor sometime'
Brown Eyes.
NOTICE
The democrats in precinct No. 6
tare aequested to meet at the
School House in Cuervo Saturday
Sept, S3 at a o'clock to select
delegates to the county convention
to be held at Santa Rosa on Sept.
45th. The Santa Rosa Convent-io- n
will select delegates to the
Vtate convention.
A. W, Easley, Pres. of Cora.
NotCoalLand First pub. Sept. 14.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior.
it. s. Land office at Bant a re. sr. tr.
Sept. It. 1911,
Notice Is hereby given that
Jet.se B. Veatch, of 1'otnllo, N. M,
who, on Feb. 37, 190S made Homestead
Entry No. 13353 OS80S for StW.i Section 31.
Township 8N. Range 24.E. N. M. P Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make Final
commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Earl D.
Jones, U. S, Commissioner st Cuervo, N, M,
ontbcmiudav of October 19U.
Claimant names as witnesses?
J. iW Nicholson. R. M, HuH. Ed Buff, all ot
Potrillo, N, M. L. Hessentlow of Riddle. N.M.
Manuel R. Otero . Keglstr
,J .V'
'j.
